END OF AUGUST 2021 CHBHC REPORT
During the month of August, we did the following activities and home visits.
Number of homes visits 43
Number of activities
Week 1
During this week we visited 07 clients and the story was of Dorothy was has now greatly
improved in getting all her milestone and is now growing as a normal child. Dorothy has grown
taller and can ably do everything on her own. Her understanding and speech greatly improved.
Dorothy’s mother was not home was not home by the time of the visit had gone to the garden. At
this stage Dorothy will benefit a lot from school education to introduce her into learning of other
things in the world. We did learning activities like counting from 1 up to 1 and also did English
speaking of how different things are called in English like table,chair and the rest.

Week 2
This week we visited 11 clients and among the story was of Aheebwa Margret who had been ill
for some weeks. Margret was found at home with a relative who was taking care of her. By our
time of visit Margret was reported to be becoming better again. We gave her treatment, Mary

was however able to smile and talk with us. We encouraged the relative to give her doses as
prescribed until they get finished and incase of any worsening signs despite being on treatment
should tell us.

In the same week we enrolled Isaac a 4 weeks baby boy with hydrocephalus congenital problem
born to mother who is HIV positive. Isaac condition had greatly worried his mother. His mother
told us how she has 2 children, however her husband abandoned her when she was pregnant and
up to now has never came back. This family is renting in Kasusu trading center. This single
mother does casual labor to feed her family but at the moment is unable due to the child’s
condition. We are hoping to support this family in getting for them basic needs and most likely
support them go to Mbarara for fluids removal procedure. This week we visited 10 clients and
among the story was of Matrida who was not feeling well and we went with the clinical officer
Keneth who took her blood pressure which was normal though was feeling other body pains
which treatment was given to become better again.

Week 4
In this week we visited 15 client but the outstanding story was of food distribution to 8 clients.
For the 3rd time again we received food support from our Good Samaritan who donated 15kgs of
posho, 4 kgs of beans, 1 bar of soap to each client in supporting their nutrition in this tough times
if covid 19. These clients received their packages and thanked her so much for being so generous
to them.

Challenges
On and off illnesses affecting the progress of some our clients which hinders better growth.

AUGUST REPORT FOR CBHC AND YOUTH WHO RECEIVED MEDICAL
SERVICES FROM YAWE MEDICAL CENTER.
The month of August has not been good on the community based health care side as we lost one
of our clients Kirungi Racheal though most of our members under CBHC and youth were in
good health except for a few who had various minor medical conditions that have been
successfully handled.
With deep sorrow we announce the death of one of our youth Kirungi Racheal, 24year old
female from Busoma, who was a known ISS on TDF+3TC+ATV/Ritonavir who was earlier
diagnosed with EXTRA-PYRAMIDAL S/E+BED SORES+SEVERE MALNUTRITION IN
HIV/AIDS earlier on developed Advanced HIV Disease with respiratory distress Was referred to
fort portal regional referral for further management and oxygen therapy and passed on after
4days of admission. She was buried on 24th August, 2021 and may her soul rest in peace
(MHSRIP).

Back in one of our outreaches at Karambi during cervical screening one of those found with
lesions on the cervix was referred to the regional referral for further investigations and
management. She was found with cervical cancer which had spread to the uterus. She underwent
surgery (total hysterectomy) and in our follow nursing procedures like drug administration and
catheter removal, she reports great improvement and greatly thanks YAWE for being supportive
to her since day one both medically and psychosocially.

Below is kobusinge Aisha, 52 year old who is now in great condition after her surgery with
medical clinical officer Kenneth from YAWE during a follow up visit.

Most of our other CBHC clients and youths were in a good condition with minor infections
especially common cold, upper respiratory tract infections, etc. which were successful treated.
16 personnel from our various care programs sought treatment and most being on continuous
treatment for either Epilepsy, hypertension peptic ulcer disease, mental problems like depression
or mania.
We thank God for the good health rendered unto both our staffs, CBHC clients, youths, PFK and
everyone else.

VOCATION DEPARTMENT
During the month of August, vocational training program moved on well in all two trades
(tailoring, hairdressing) with enrolled of 11 trainees (6 tailoring, 5 hairdressing) as they look
forward to end the course in August. As Yawe foundation we were entitled to train these trainees
for 6month as we prepare them to qualify to do modular assessment given by Directorate of
industrial training under MOES.
Beside training youth at our centre, we partner with other workshops in town to make sure that
we give them skills that we are currently not offering at our centre, especially in welding,
mechanics, carpentry and joinery.
As students look forward to end their course in during this month, we are collaborating with
other training institutions that don’t have assessment centre to bring trainees to do exams from
our centre. In addition different tasks/tests to trainees have been ongoing to evaluate their
competences and skills for the final exams.
Although the Government banned gathering and limited it was restricted to 20 people as one
way of controlling the spread of Covid 19. We have tried to observe the SOPs by encouraging
trainees to wear masks, wash hands, and keep social distance among others.
Enrolment
Trade
Boys Girls
Total
Tailoring
00
06
06
Hairdressing
00
05
05
Good practices
1. Resume of life skills every Friday student.
2. Evaluation exams/test successfully done.
3. We have engaged different partners to support students in trainings
4. Cooperation among teachers.
5. Students observing Covid SOPs is well maintained.
Challenges
 Some trainees lack training materials.
Way forward
 Encouraging the trainees to caregivers to provide training materials to the trainees.
 Encouraging trainee and teachers to come in time.

Tailoring trainee displaying their materials after the test.
Social Enterprise Department
Our building is now almost ready for use in all rooms however tiling of front rooms and the
Verandah is still remaining we want to start using them this month month. For example one
room will e for YAWE Savings and credit Office, Tiloring Wrkshop for school Uniforms,
Bakery products display room and one is still being used as our Workshop for Wileding.
We kindly appreciate the wonderful work of Pfk Members to enable our building reach this step.

